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Chapter 1. Varieties of Hero

nAmAk̂črsâ, fFl̃noŇFpyn^ sdAn˚dm^ .
Enj!po(svdAyF snAtnA(mA þB̀j‚yEt; 1;
m̀Hyrs̃q̀ p̀rA y, s\"
˜p̃ZoEdto rh-y(vAt^ .
p̂Tg̃v BEÄrsrAV^ s Ev-tr̃ZoQyt̃ mD̀r,; 2;
v#ymAZ
{Ev‚BAvAŊ
{, -vAŊtA\ mD̀rA rEt, .
nFtA BEÄrs, þoÄo mD̀rAHyo mnFEqEB,; 3;
t/ EvBAṽ¯vAlMbnA,

aE-màAlMbnA, þoÄA, k̂¯Z-t-y c věBA,; 4;
pdŊ̀EtEvEnD̀‚t-mrprAD‚!poĹEtr^
d̂gÑlklAnVFpEVmEBm‚nomoEhnF .
-P̀ràvGnAk̂Et, prmEd&ylFlAEnED,
EĞyAĄv jg/yFỳvEtBA‘yEsEĹm̀‚dm^; 5;
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Praise to the eternal Lord1
whose Name attracts knowers of rapture.
His actions awaken delight in Nanda,
Giver of the Festival of His beauty. (1)
(or)
Praise to the Master2 , the very soul of Sanātana,3
Whose tongue repeats the sacred name.
His nature awakens delight in the good,
Giver of joy to his Rūpa.
(or)
Praise to the Guide in Sanātana’s4 form,
Whose tongue repeats the sacred name.
His nature awakens delight in the good,
Giver of joy to his Rūpa.
The most secret of major raptures,
Discussed but briefly before
Monarch of sacred raptures, this
We sing of Madhura5 in depth. (2)
Erotic love, when tasted
By means of signs6 and such,
Like those we will describe,
Becomes the sacred rapture
The wise call Madhura. (3)
Kr.s.n.a and the girls he loves
Are called ”supports”7 of this rapture. (4)
May Kr.s.n.a whose self is perfect pleasure,
Divine adventure, richest treasure
Of women young in all three worlds –
May Kr.s.n.a bring joy to you.
Kr.s.n.a, whose eyes with their side-glancing
Enchant all hearts like devı̄s dancing —
Kr.s.n.a, whose grey-blue body, glistening
Seems a rain cloud newly forming –
Kr.s.n.a, whose feet eclipse with their gleaming
1 Śrı̄

Kr.s.n.a
Caitanya
3 Sanātana Gosvāmin, Rūpa’s elder brother
4 Again Rūpa’s older brother
5 The “sweet” sacred rapture (bhakti-rasa
6 vibhāva
7 ālambana-vibhāva

2 Śrı̄
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ay\ s̀rMyo mD̀r, sv‚sě"ZAE˚vt, .
vlFyAàvtAzyo vAvd́k, Eþy\vd,; 6;
s̀DF, sþEtBo DFro Evd‘DŰt̀r, s̀KF .
k̂tâo dE"Z, þ̃mv[yo gMBFrAMb̀ED,; 7;
vrFyAn^ kFEt‚mAn^ nArFmohno En(yńtn,.
at̀Syk̃ElsO˚dy‚þ̃ďv\fF-vnAEňt,; 8;
i(yAdyo_-y f̂¡Ar̃ g̀ZA, k̂¯Z-y kFEt‚tA, .
udAãEtrmFqA˚t̀ ṕv‚m̃v þdEf‚tA; 9;
ṕvo‚ÄDFroŇAĄAEdct̀B̃‚d-y t-y t̀.
pEtŰoppEtŰ̃EtþB̃dAEvh EvŹ̀tO; 10;
t/ pEt,

uÄ, pEt, s k˚yAyA y, pAEZg
}Ahko Bṽt^; 11;
yTA
zEÉZ\ ỳED EvEj(y zEÉZF\
ŠArkAm̀pgm˝y EvĞmF.
u(svoQCEltpOrmXl,
p̀XrFknyn, kr̃_g
}hFt^; 12;
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The pride of millions of gods of love —
May Kr.s.n.a bring joy to you. (5)
He is very handsome, sweet —
All good traits are Hari’s —
Strong is his fresh-blooming youth,
Loquacious, tongue like honey. (6)
Steady, wise, intelligent,
Clever, expert, happy,
Skilled and grateful when he loves,
Loves with abandon — yet —
An ocean of solemnity
Is Hari. (7)
Great repute is part of him;
Loved ones flock to sport with him.
None can play the flute like him,
Captivate the girls like him;
He excells in everything,
Matchless beauty, ever new. (8)
In this way are praised the traits
Of amorous Krsna in love.
Examples of these qualities
Were given in earlier works. (9)
Four types of hero were defined before:
the noble-brave and more.
Within those four two further kinds are known:
husband and paramour. (10)
Consider first the husband:
The one who ceremoniously
Takes the maiden’s hand
Is said to be her husband. (11)
For example:
Disgracing Rukmin.a and his hoards,
To Dvārakā he brought his bride.
Joy overwhelmed his town
When, lotus-eyed, he took her hand. (12)
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yTA vA
kEltỳglBAv, ËAEp v
{d<y‚p̀ìyA
mKB̀Ev k̂tdF"o dE"ZATA‚˚ddAn,.
EvhrEt hErzÎ
{, s(yyA dFymAn,
ËEcdlmlsA¡, p̀yk̃ nArdAy; 13;
yTA vA ( BAg^» 10»22»44 )
kA(yAyEn mhAmAỹ
mhAyoEg˚yDFŸEr.
n˚dgops̀t\ d̃Ev
pEt\ m̃ k̀z t̃ nm,; 14;

iEt sňSpmAc̃zyA‚ gok̀lk̀mAErkA,.
tA-ṽv EkytFnA˚t̀ pEtBAvo hrAvB́t^; 15;
ḿlmADvmAhA(Mỹ Ź́yt̃ tt ev Eh.
zEÉỳŠAht, ṕv« tAsA\ pErZyo(sv,; 16;
aToppEt,

rAg̃Zoě£y˚Dm« prkFyAblAET‚nA.
tdFyþ̃mvsEtb̀‚D
{zppEt, -m̂t,; 17;
yTA pŊAvSyAm^ ( 205 )
s\k̃tFk̂tkoEklAEdEnnd\ k\sEŠq, k̀v‚to
ŠAro˚mocnlolfšvlyËZ\ m̀h̀, f̂vt,.
k̃y\ k̃yEmEt þgSBjrtFvAÈ̃n d́nA(mno
rADAþA¡ZkoZkoElEvVEpĞoX̃ gtA fv‚rF; 18;

a/
{v prmo(kq‚, f̂¡Ar-y þEtEďt,; 19;
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Another example:
Somewhere Hari plays intently,
weds the child of Vidarbha’s king,
Lights the sacrificial fire,
gives the gifts now to the priests.
And somewhere himself’s the gift
as Satyabhāmā keeps her vow.
Body slack and limbs exhausted,
when she gives him to the sage. (13)
And another: the Bhāgavata’s women pray:
Oh, Kātyāyanı̄, Wizardess,
Great Mistress, Goddess, Yoginı̄
Make the son of cowherd Nanda
Be my husband; this I beg.8 (14)
Among the girls of Gokula who stated this desire
Some regarded Hari as their husband. (15)
Thus it is written in the Mūla-mādhava-māhātmya
That before his marriage to Rukmin.ı̄
He celebrated his marriages with them. (16)
The Paramour
Our thinkers say that he’s a paramour,
Forsaking righteousness for passion’s sake.
He loves the wife of someone else, and she
Reciprocates his love most longingly. (17)
Repeatedly he signaled her by crying the kokila’s call,
And listened to the jingling
as conch bangles opened the door.
But the words of her wily mother-in-law
Jāratı̄, scorched him:
“Who’s this? Who’s there?”
The nemisis of Kam
. sa spent that night
In the lap of the jujuba tree
In a corner of Rādhā’s courtyard.9 (18)
The high perfection of erotic rapture,
In truth, is based on such. (19)

8 BP

10.22.44.
205.

9 Padyāvalı̄,
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tTA c m̀En,
bh̀ vAy‚t̃ Kl̀ y/ þQCàkAm̀k(v\ c.
yA c EmTo d̀l‚BtA sA m˚mT-y prmA rEt,; 20;

lG̀(vm/ y(þoÄ\ tĄ̀ þAk̂tnAyk̃.
n k̂¯Z̃ rsEnyA‚s-vAdAT‚mvtAErEn; 21;
tTA c þAÑ,
f̂¡Arrssv‚-v\ EfEKEpQCEvB́qZm^.
a¡Fk̂tnrAkArmAŹỹ B̀vnAŹym^; 22;

aǹḱldE"ZfWA D̂čŰ̃EtŠyorToQy˚t̃.
þ(ỹk\ c(vAro B̃dA ỳEÄEBrmF v̂ĆyA; 23;
fAÕDAœ̃‚ pr\ nAÔþoÄ̃ uppt̃zB̃.
k̂¯Z̃ t̀ sv« nAỳÄ\ tĄĽAv-y sMBvAt^; 24;
t/Aǹḱl,

aEtrÄtyA nAyA« (yÄA˚yllnA-p̂h,.
sFtAyA\ rAmv(so_ymǹḱl, þkFEt‚t,; 25;
rADAyAm̃v k̂¯Z-y s̀þEsĹAǹḱltA.
tdAlok̃ kdA=y-y nA˚yAs¡, -m̂Et\ v
}j̃t^; 26;
v
{d‘DFEnk̀rMbc̀EMbtEDy, sO˚dy‚sAro>>vlA,
kAEm˚y, kEt nAŊ věvpt̃dF‚&yE˚t goďA˚tr̃.
rAD̃ p̀yvtFEfKAmEZrEs "AmodEr (vA\ EvnA
þ̃š˚tF n prAs̀ y˚mD̀Erpod̂‚čA/ d̂EčyA‚; 27;
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The sage, Bharata, says this too:
Perfect erotic love is that in which
obstacles hinder one’s way,
desires must be concealed,
and meetings are made dangerous. (20)
This state, called contemptible, is only so
for ordinary people — not in the case of Kr.s.n.a,
who descended in order to taste
the essence of rapture. (21)
I seek shelter in the shelter of the world,
(in him) who has taken the form of a man,
whose decoration is the peacock feather,
who is the entirety of erotic rapture. (22)
The faithful, the courteous,
the deceitful, and the shameless:
these are justly said to be
the four types of each of the two (husband and paramour)
according to their behavior. (23)
In the dramatic arts,
both deceitfulness and shamelessness
are said to belong only to the paramour.
Because of the possibility of these various moods,
none are improper in Kr.s.n.a. (24)
The Faithful Hero:
That man is viewed as faithful,
who has given up desire for other women
because of extreme attachment to (one) woman;
he is like Rāma towards Sı̄tā. (25)
Kr.s.n.a’s faithfulness to Rādhā is well-known.
At the sight of her,
association with other (women)
never enters his mind. (26)
For example:
Are there not, at this moment, many lascivious women
Shining in the other cowpens of the lord of the cowherders,
Ablaze with beauty, their minds kissed by many graces?
O Rādhā, crown jewel of virtuous women, slim-waisted one!
I notice here the gaze of the enemy of Mura
moves only to you,
not to any other. (27)
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DFrodAĄAǹḱlo yTA
k̀vlyd̂f, sň̃t-TA d̂gÑlkOfl
{r^
mnEsjklAnA˚dFþ-tAvnAmEBt˚vtAm^.
n Ekl GVt̃ rADAr¡þs¡EvDAEytA v
}tEvlEst̃ f
{ETSy-y QCVA=yGEvEŠq,; 28;
DFrlEltAǹḱlo yTA
ghnAdǹrAgt, Ept̂<yAmpnFt&yvhArk̂(yBAr,.
Evhr˚sh rADyA m̀rAEry‚m̀nAḱlvnA˚yl\ckAr; 29;
DFrfA˚tAǹḱlo yTA
b
}ðopAE-tEvDO tv þZEytAṕr̃Z ṽf\ gt̃
#mAd̃v-y kT\ g̀Zo_=yGErpO dýAgŊ s\cĞm̃.
b̀EĹ, p[y EvṽkkOflvtF d̂Eč, "moŃAErZF
vAg̃t-y m̂gAE" !YEvnyA ḿEt‚Ű DFro>>vlA; 30;
DFroĹtAǹḱlo yTA
s(y\ m̃ pErã(y tAvksKF\ þ̃mAvdAt\ mno
nA˚yE-m˚þmdAjñ "ZmEp -vÙ̃_Ep sňSpt̃.
sArg
}AEhEZ gOEr sŃ`Zg̀rO m̀Ä&ylFkoŊm̃
m̀dýA\ Ek\ ǹ mEy &ynE" lElt̃ ǵYA<yśyAmyFm^; 31;
aT dE"Z,

yo gOrv\ By\ þ̃m dAE"y\ ṕv‚yoEqEt.
n m̀Ñ(y˚yEcĄo_Ep ẫyo_sO Kl̀ dE"n,; 32;
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The resolute and noble type of faithful hero, for instance:
Let the lotus-eyed ladies at their trysting places
Begin the introductions of their playlets
of the arts of erotic love
With the skills of their sidelong glances!
This will not cause the enemy of Agha
To lose his interest in his vow to gain a sub-plot
in Rādhā’s theater in the least. (28)
The resolute and playful type of faithful hero, for instance:
The enemy of Mura adorned the forests
On the banks of the Yamunā
While sporting with Rādhā,
The burden of his household duties
Removed by his parents out of strong love. (29)
The resolute and peaceful type of faithful hero, for instance:
During your worship of the sun,
when the enemy of Agha (Kr.s.n.a),
out of great love for you,
put on a disguise of a brāhman.a,
how did he assume their qualities so quickly?
Observe, O doe-eyed one, how his mind
possesses cleverness and discrimination,
his glance is full of patience,
his speech is exceedingly proper
and his form radiates steadfastness. (30)
The resolute and haughty type of faithful hero, for instance:
O Lalitā, I swear that my mind is purified by love,
and that not even for a moment in dream does it
leave aside your friend and desire another.
O fair-skinned one! Why show me a countenance
full of concealed anger,
when I am free of offensive behavior,
a guru of all good qualities,
a knower of the essence?! (31)
Now, the Courteous One:
He is known as courteous
who does not set aside
respect, fear, love and sincerity
to one woman,
even though his heart

16
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yTA
tLy\ c˚dýAvEl kTyEs þ̃#yt̃ n &ylFk\
-vÙ̃_=y-y (vEy mD̀EBd, þ̃mf̀ĹA˚tr-y.
Ź̀(vA jSp\ Epf̀nmnsA\ tEŠzĹ\ sKFnA\
ỳÄ, kt̀« sEK sEvnỹ nA/ EvŹMBB¡,; 33;
yŠA

nAEykA-v=yñkAs̀ t̀Syo dE"Z uQyt̃; 34;
yTA df!pk̃
ÜAtA EtďEt k̀˚tl̃Ÿrs̀tA vAro_¡rAj-vs̀r^
Ŋ́t̃ rAE/Ery\ EjtA kmlyA d̃vF þsAŊAŊ c .
i(y˚t,p̀rs̀˚drF, þEt myA EvâAy EvâAEpt̃
d̃ṽnAþEtpEĄḿYmnsA EŠ/A, E-Tt\ nAEXkA, ; 35 ;
yTA vA
pŤA d̂‘BE¡rl\ klyEt kmlA ĵMBt̃ sA¡B¡\
tArA doḿ‚lmSp\ þTyEt k̀zt̃ kZ‚kX́\ s̀k̃fF .
f
{NyA nF&yA\ EvDĄ̃ krEmEt ỳgp˚mADv, þ̃ysFEBr^
BAṽnAh́ymAno bh̀EfKrmnA, p[y k̀Wo_ymA-t̃ ; 36 ;
fW,

Eþy\ &yEÄ p̀ro_˚y/ EvEþy\ k̀zt̃ B̂fm^ .
EnǵYmprADÑ fWo_y\ kETto b̀D
{, ; 37 ;
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is drawn to another. (32)
For example:
You speak the truth, Candrāvalı̄!
This enemy of Madhu, whose heart is purified by love,
does not offend you even in his dreams.
O friend, you should not stop believing in this humble one,
just because you have heard babble against him
by friends whose hearts are wicked. (33)
Or,
He who is equal
towards many nāyikās (heroines)
is called the courteous one. (34)
In the Daśa-rūpaka, for example:
”The daughter of Kuntaleśvara has been bathed.
It is the turn of the sister of Aṅgarāja.
Kamalā won the night at dice, and
Devı̄ also wishes to be satisfied.”
When thus I informed the wise one
about the beauties in (his) harem,
the lord stood still for two or three ghat.ikās
bewildered about what to do. (35)
Or else:
Padmā signals with her eyes;
Kamalā yawns and bends her body;
Tārā exposes her arm-pits a little;
Sukeśı̄ scratches her ear;
Śaibyā places her hand on her hip.
Simultaneously, Mādhava is beckoned
With feeling by his lovers.
Notice how he remains hesitating,
His mind turning toward many points. (36)
Now the deceitful lover:
That man is called deceitful
by the wise,
who shows love in front of his beloved,
but while elsewhere does disagreeable things,
commits secret offenses. (37)
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yTA
-vÙ̃ &ylFk\ vnmAElnoÄ\
pAlF(ỳpAky‚ EvvZ‚vÄ~A .
[yAmA EvEn,Ÿ-y mD̀E/yAmA\
shúyAmAEmv sA &yn
{qFt^ ; 38 ;
yTA vA
tESpt̃n tpnFykAE˚tnA k̂¯Z k̀Òk̀hr̃_Ŋ vAssA.
a<y@yAEy tv En&y‚lFktA m̀Ñ sAmpVlFpEVďtAm^; 39;
aT D̂č,

aEB&yÄA˚ytzZFBogl#mAEp EnB‚y,.
EmLyAvcnd"Ű D̂čo_y\ Kl̀ kLyt̃; 40;
yTA
nKAňA n [yAm̃ GnG̀ŝZr̃KAtEtEry\
n lA"A˚t,Ğ̀r̃ pErEcǹ Egr̃g
{‚ErkEmdm^.
EDy\ D(s̃ Ec/\ vt m̂gmd̃_=yÒntyA
tzyA-t̃ d̂Eč, EkEmv EvprFtE-TEtrB́t^; 41;

udAĄAŊ
{Űt̀B̃‚d
{E-/EB, ṕZ‚tmAEdEB,.
ct̀Ev«f(yA(mA p(yAEdỳ‘mt,; 42;
nAyk, so_ǹḱlAŊ
{, -yAt^ qàvEtDoEdt,.
noÄo D́tA‚EdB̃d-t̀ m̀ñ, sMm(yBAvt,; 43;
iEt ŹFŹFmd̀>>vlnFlmZO nAykB̃dþkrZm^.
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For example:
Vanamālı̄ (Kr.s.n.a) said something offensive in (his) sleep.
Hearing ‘Pālı̄’, Śyāmā paled and sighed deeply;
She passed the spring night
as though it were a thousand nights long. (38)
Or else:
O Kr.s.n.a! Your golden cloth
Arranged as a bed in the bower cave now
tells of your innocence;
Save your cleverness in pacifying speeches. (39)
Now the shameless lover:
That man is called the shameless,
who is fearless even when
signs are clearly seen
of another woman’s love,
an expert too in telling lies. (40)
Such as:
Śyāmā! These are not nailmarks!
These are (only) lines of thick saffron.
O cruel-hearted! This is not alta!
Can’t you recognize this red chalk from the mountains?
It is amazing that you take musk to be collyrium.
How has the vision of a young girl like you
become so confused? (41)
The four distinctions (resolute and noble, etc.),
each with the three divisions (fullest, etc.),
twelve types of hero depict.
That makes twenty-four
when considering the pair(husband and paramour). (42)
The hero is ninty-six,
due to the divisions: favorable, and on.
The distinctions, rogue (dhūrta), etc. are not mentioned
because of Bharata’s disagreement. (43)
Thus ends the first chapter dealing with the types of hero.
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aT
{t-y shAyA, -ỳ, pÑDA c̃Vko EvV,.
Evd́qk, pFWmd‚, Eþynm‚sK-tTA; 1;
nm‚þyog̃ n
{p̀y\ sdA gAYAǹrAEgtA.
d̃fkAlâtA dA#y\ zčgopFþsAdnm^.
EnǵYm˚/t̃(yAŊA, shAyAnA\ g̀ZA, -m̂tA,; 2;
t/ c̃V,

s˚DAnct̀rŰ̃Vo ǵYkmA‚ þgSBDF,.
s t̀ B¡`rB̂¡ArAEdk, þoÄo_/ gok̀l̃; 3;
yTA
n p̀nErdmṕv« d̃Ev k̀/AEp d̂č\
frEd yEdymArA˚mADvF p̀E¯ptAB́t^.
iEt Ekl v̂qBAnol‚EMBtAsO k̀mArF
v
}jnvỳvrAj &yAjt, k̀ÒvFETm^; 4;
aT EvV,

ṽfopcArk̀flo D́to‚ goďFEvfArd,.
kAmt˚/klAṽdF EvV i(yEBDFyt̃.
kXAro BArtFb˚D̀Er(yAEdEv‚V IErt,; 5;
yTA
v
}j̃ sAr¡A"FEvtEtEBrǹěźvcn,
sKAh\ tŞ˚DoŰV̀EBrEByAc̃ m̀h̀Erdm^.
klĞFXŠ\fF-TEgtjgtFyOvtD̂Ets^
(vyA ỳÄ, [yAm̃ n Kl̀ pErht̀« sEK hEr,; 6;
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Now, his (the hero’s) companions five:
trusted servant (cet.aka), voluptuary (vit.a),
buffoon (vidūs.aka), seat-beater (pı̄t.hamarda)
and fifth his dear playmate (priya-narma-sakha).(1)
The strengths of companions are
expertise in telling jokes,
deep attachment undying,
awareness of right time and place,
skillfulness in many things,
ability to pacify angry gopı̄s
provision of private advice and such. (2)
Among them, the trusted servant:
The trusted servant is found to be
expert in finding out what’s what,
an accomplisher of secret deeds;
filled with confidence is he.
In Gokula, such servants are Bhaṅgura and Bhr.ṅgāra,
and several more than these besides. (3)
For example:
“Goddess! Such an unprecedented thing
Has never before ’round here been seen;
That in the autumn,
A mādhavı̄ vine
has suddenly sprung blooms.”
Saying this, king of Vraja’s youth,
The daughter of Vs.n.abhā nu1
Was put on the bower path for you. (4)
Now the voluptuary (vit.a);
The voluptuary has mastery
in fashionable dress and accessory;
he’s quite cunning and in gatherings rises above,
well-versed, too, in the ways of love.
Kad.āra, Bhāratı̄bandhu, and more
are such companions in Kr.s.n.a’s lore. (5)
For example:
The friend of your friend am I,
whose words Vraja’s doe-eyed girls can’t ignore.
With sweet words I ask once more:
1 Rādhā.
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aT Evd́qk,

vs˚tAŊEBDo lolo Bojñ klhEþy,.
Evk̂tA¡vcoṽq
{hA‚-ykrF Evd́qk,.
Evd‘DmADṽ HyAto yTAsO mD̀m¡l,; 7;
yTA
t̀č̃n E-mtp̀¯pv̂EčrD̀nA sŊ-(vyA m̀QytAm^
aA!Y, k̀t̀kF EvmAnmt̀l\ mA\ gok̀lAKXl,.
i(T\ d̃Ev mnorT̃n rBsAd<yLy‚mAno_=ysO
yĄ̃ mAEnEn nADr, þytt̃ tàAĽ̀t\ rAEgq̀; 8;
yTA vA
mmophrEt -vy\ BvdBFčd̃vo nmn^
nv\ kmlm̀>>vl\ kmlb˚D̀z(kWyA.
myA t̀ tdvâyA B̀Ev Enr-yt̃ z¯ytA
n mAnyEs mŠc-tdEp mAEnEn (v\ k̀t,; 9;
aT pFWmd‚,

g̀Z
{nA‚ykkSpo y, þ̃ßA t/Aǹv̂EĄmAn^.
pFWmd‚, s kETt, ŹFdAmA -yAŊTA hr̃,; 10;
yTA
kAEl˚dFp̀Elñ m̀k̀˚dcErt\ EvŸ-y Ev-mApn\
dýč̀\ gQCEt goďm̃v EnEKl\ n
{kA/ c˚dýAvlF.
b́
}m-t-y s̀ãĄmA, -vymmF pLyÑ tLyÑ t̃
mA govD‚nmě GÓy m̀DA govD‚noĹAErZm^; 11;
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Śyāmā! It’s not right to slight Hari,
the soft tones of whose flute
dissolve the self-control of young girls the world over. (6)
Now the buffoon:
Buffoons, like Vasanta and such,
delight in eating and good quarrels.
By comical physical features, voice,
and dress, they cause laughter. (7)
In the Vidagdha-mādhava the buffoon is Madhumaṅgala.
For instance:
Be pleased now to quickly release
a shower of flower-smiles,
since the delightful lord of Gokula
is has climbed aboard me,
an unmatched vehicle.
Though so strongly requested
by your own mind-chariot [desire],
sulking lady, your lips do not respond,
not surprizing for such reddened [angered] objects. (8)
Or,
Your beloved deity himself,
the friend of the lotus [the sun],
bowing down offers me in fear
a shining new lotus flower.
But I, out of disregard for it,
throw it on the ground in anger.
And you, sulker, won’t pay heed to my words? (9)
Now the seat-beater (pı̄t.hamarda):
With qualities like the hero,
his follower in the arts of love,
he is called the seat-beater,
like Śrı̄dāmā is for Hari.(10)
For instance:
The acts of Mukunda
on the bank of the Kālindı̄,
astounding to the whole world,
the entire village goes to see,
not only Candrāvalı̄.
We his best of friends advise
what for you is wholesome and wise;
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yTA vA
tṽy\ ŹFdAmn^ BEZEtErh EvŹMByEt mA\
þsAdo zdýAyA, EkEmv cplAs̀ þsrt̀.
vñ yA˚tF\ d̀gA‚c‚nG̀ŝZmASyAEňtkrA\
vD́\ d̂ńA fň̃ þTyEt klň\ Kljn,; 12;
aT Eþynm‚sK,

aA(yE˚tkrh-yâ, sKFBAvsmAEŹt,.
sṽ‚<y, þZEy<yo_sO Eþynm‚sKo vr,.
s gok̀l̃ t̀ s̀bl-tTA -yAdj̀‚nAdy,; 13;
yTA
þ(yAvt‚yEt þsAŊ llnA\ ĞFXAkElþE-TtA\
f˝yA\ k̀Òĝh̃ kro(yGEBd, k˚dp‚lFloEctAm^.
E-và\ bFjyEt EþyAãEd pErú-tA¡m̀Î
{rm̀\
Ë ŹFmAnEDkAErtA\ n s̀bl, s̃vAEvDO Ev˚dEt; 14;
yTA vA
yAEB, sAEcd̂gÑl̃n cV̀l\ k\sAErrAElİt̃
doŠ‚˚Š̃n k̀coppFXm̀rEs -v
{r\ pEr¯v>yt̃.
et-yADrsFD̀zĹ̀rtyA sAmodmA-vAŊt̃
Ek\ jAnAEs sK̃ &yDAEy ktrŃopFEBrAEB-tp,; 15;

ct̀DA‚, sKAyo_/ c̃V, Ekňr Iy‚t̃.
pFWmd‚-y vFrAdAvEp sAhA˝ykAErtA; 16;
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Govardhanamalla: don’t stir him up needlessly
who lifted Mount Govardhana up to the skies. (11)
Or,
Your statement just now, Śrı̄dāman, reassures me.
Doesn’t the grace of Rudrān.ı̄2
extend even to flighty women?
Some scoundrel, seeing our wife going to the forest,
her hands filled with saffron
and garlands for the worship of Durgā,
has spread a false rumor about her, I fear. (12)
Now the dear playmate:
The dear playmate is privy to the deepest of secrets,
sheltered in a mood of friendliness,
and the best of all the affectionate ones.
In Gokula this is Subala as well as Arjuna and others. (13)
For instance:
To the performance of what service
has fortunate Subala not gained the right.
He pacifies and brings back a woman,
run away because of a quarrel during love-play,
He makes the killer of Agha’s bed in the bower house
Fit for games of love, and vigorously fans
Kr.s.n.a’s perspiring body when it has fallen
exhausted onto the breast of his lover. (14)
Or:
Do you know, friend,
which austerity these gopı̄ performed
so that the Enemy of Kam
. sa
is tremulously licked by their sidelong glances,
freely embraced to their chests by their arms,
their breasts pressing hard against him,
and the nectar of his lips tasted with unrestrained pleasure? (15)
The friends are four in this rasa;
the trusted servant (cet.a) is also called
the menial servant or kiṅkara.
The seat-beater or pı̄t.hamarda
is also a helper in the heroic and other rasas. (16)

2 Pārvatı̄.
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hErEþyAþkrZ̃ v#y˚t̃ yA-t̀ d́EtkA,.
a/AEp tA yTAyo‘y\ EvẫyA rsṽEdEB,; 17;
t/ -vy\ yTA
sEK mADvd̂‘d́(yA, km‚WtA kAm‚Z̃ EvEc/AE-t.
upDAf̀ĹAEp yyA zĹA (v\ EcE/t̃vAEs; 18;
v\fF yTA ŹFlEltmADṽ ( 1»24 )
Eăymvĝİ ĝh̃<y, kq‚Et rADA\ vnAy yA Enp̀ZA.
sA jyEt EnŝčATA‚ vrv\fjkAklF d́tF; 19;
aAØd́tF

vFrAv̂˚dAEdr=yAØd́tF k̂¯Z-y kFEt‚tA.
vFrA þgSBvcnA v̂˚dA cAV́EÄp̃flA; 20;
yTA
Evm̀KF mA Bv gEv‚EZ
mEŃEr EgErZA D̂t̃n k̂tr"m^.
ḿỸ sḿYvys\
mADvmADAv rAg̃Z; 21;
yTA vA
v̂˚dA s̀˚dEr v˚dn\ EvdDtF y(p̂QCEt (vAmsO
cÑ˚mÒ̀lKÒrFVnyñ t/oĄr\ &yÒy.
k̃y\ B́
}B̀jgF tvAEtEvqmA b\B
}Myt̃ yEĽyA
ÊA˚t, kAElymd‚no_Ep k̀zt̃ nAŊ þṽf\ v
}j̃; 22;

a-yAsADArZA d́(yo vFvAŊA, kETtA hr̃,.
ElE¡˚y˚tA-t̀ v#y˚t̃ yA-tA, sADArZA Šyo,; 23;
iEt ŹFŹFmd̀>>vlnFlmZO nAykshAyB̃dþkrZm^; 2;
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The young female messengers (dūtikā),
described in Haripriyā3 later
knowers of rasa include here wherever fitting. (17)
As a messenger, there is Kr.s.n.a himself, for instance:
O friend, the skill in sorcery
of Mādhava’s glance-messenger is amazing!
For by it you, though pure by test,
like a painting are brought to rest. (18)
The flute, as in the Lalita-mādhava:4
Victory to his message-bearer, trusted and very clever,
the low sweet song of his finest flute,
who, having stolen away her shyness,
draws Rādhā from her house to forest. (19)
The trustworthy (older) messenger:
Vı̄rā, Vr.ndā, and some others
are famed as Kr.s.n.a’s trusted messengers
Vı̄ rā’s speech is rather bold;
Vr.ndā excels with pleasing words. (20)
For instance:
Don’t ignore my words, proud one.
Run quickly, fool, to Mādhav with love,
now fully come of age,
who with a lifted mountain saved. (21)
Beautiful, with your lovely, darting wagtail-eyes,
give answer to what Vr.ndā, praising you, enquires:
Who is this crooked, she-snake eyebrow of yours,
that wanders up and down eratically?
Even the Crusher of Kāliya is depressed
and out of fear does not enter Vraja now. (22)
The messengers Vı̄rā, and so forth
are said to be specific to Hari.
Those ending with the Liṅginı̄
shall be described as common to both.5 (23)
Thus ends the section in the Blazing Sapphire on the various companions of
the hero.
3 Chapter

Three.

4 1.24.
5 The

hero and the heroine.
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hr̃, sADArZg̀Z
{zp̃tA-t-y věBA, .
p̂T̀þ̃MZA\ s̀mAD̀y‚sMpdAÑAEg
}mAŹyA,; 1;
yTA
þZmAEm tA, prmmAD̀rFB̂t,
k̂tp̀yp̀ÒrmZFEfromZF, .
upsàyOvng̀rorDF(y yA,
-mrk̃ElkOflm̀dAhr˚hrO; 2;

-vkFyA, prkFyAŰ EŠDA tA, pErkFEt‚tA,; 3;
t/ -vkFyA,

krg
}hEvED\ þAØA, p(ỳrAd̃ft(prA, .
pAEtv
}(yAdEvclA, -vkFyA, kETtA ih; 4;
yTA
s̀EnmA‚Z̃ DmA‚@vEn pEtprAEB, pErEct̃
m̀dA bĹŹĹA EgEr c g̀zvg‚-y pErt, .
ĝh̃ yA, s̃v˚t̃ Eþymprt˚/A, þEtEdn\
mEh¯y-tA, fOr̃-tv m̀dm̀dg
}A\ EvdDt̀; 5;
yTA vA ŹFdfm̃ ( 10»60»55 )
n (vAd̂fF\ þZEynF\ ĝEhZF\ ĝh̃q̀
p[yAEm mAEnEn yyA -vEvvAhkAl̃ .
þAØAà̂pAà EvgZ˝y rhohro m̃
þ-TAEpto EŠj upŹ̀ts(kT-y; 6;

tA-t̀ ŹFyd̀vFr-y shúAy-y qoXf .
ačoĄrftAg
}AEZ ŠArv(yA\ s̀EvŹ̀tA,; 7;
aAsA\ sHyŰ dA-yŰ þ(ỹk\ -ỳ, shúf, .
t̀Sy!pg̀ZA, sHy, EkEÑ˚˚ýnA-t̀ dAEskA,; 8;
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Now the beloved women of Hari:
The beloved women of Hari
possess the common good qualities
but are the foremost bearers all
of great love (preman) and sweetness. (1)
For instance:
I humble myself before
the best of women
who have gathered great piety,
bearers of the highest sweetness,
who, taught by their guru, blossoming youth,
exemplify excellence in erotic play with Hari. (2)
They are known widely as twofold:
svakı̄yā1 and parakı̄yā.2 (3)
Among them, the svakı̄yā:
The svakı̄yā here are said to be
those who are formally married
and follow their husbands’ command,
not wavering from marriage vow. (4)
For example:
Your queens’ faith is joyfully fixed on the path of dharma,
well-known to wives devoted to their husbands,
productive of well being in this world and the next.
Their faith is also fixed entirely in the words of their elders;
they independently serve their dear husband at home each day.
May they give you great pleasure, Śauri (Kr.s.n.a)! (5)
Or, as in the Tenth Canto (Bhāg., 10.60.55):
I don’t find in these palaces a lover like you, Angry One,
who, at your marriage time, neglected the available kings
and sent to me, about whom only stories you had heard,
a brāhman.a carrying a secret message. (6)
Those wives of the Hero of the Yadus
are heard be 16,108 in Dvāravatı̄ (Dwārakā). (7)
For each of those the female friends
and servants number in the thousands.
Friends are equal in beauty and quality;
servants are but slightly less. (8)
1 One’s

own, ie. a woman to whom one (Kr.s.n.a) is married.
to another, ie. a woman who is married to another

2 Belonging
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t/AEp zEÉZF s(yA jAMbv(yk‚nE˚dnF .
f
{NyA BdýA c kOfSyA mAdýF(yčO gZAEg
}mA,; 9;
t/AEp zEÉZFs(ỹ vrFy-yO þkFEt‚t̃ .
ẽŸyA‚dý`EÉZF t/ s(yA sOBA‘yto vrA; 10;
tTA Eh hErv\f̃
k̀V̀Mb-ỹŸrF yAsFdý`EÉZF BF¯mkA(mjA .
s(yBAmoĄmA -/FZA\ sOBA‘ỹ cAEDkABvt^; 11;
pAŤ̃ ( 6»88»28 ) c kAEĄ‚kmAhA(Mỹ tA\ þEt ŹFk̂¯ZvAÈ\
n m̃ (vĄ, EþytmA kAEcd˚yA EntEMbnF .
qoXf-/FshúAZA\ Eþỹ þAZsmA İEs; 12;

anyo, sklo(k̂čA, sHyo dA-yŰ l"f, .
-vFyAjAtFyBAṽn EnEKlA ev BAEvtA,; 13;
yAŰ gok̀lk˚yAs̀ pEtBAvrtA hrO .
tAsA\ tŠ̂EĄEnďAà -vFyA(vmsAMþtm^; 14;
yTA
aAyA‚ c̃dEtv(slA mEy m̀h̀go‚ď̃ŸrF Ek\ tt,
þAZ̃<y, þZyA-pd\ EþysKFv̂˚d\ Ekm̃t̃n m̃ .
v
{k̀WAVvFmXlFEvjyF c̃Š̂˚dAvn\ t̃n Ek\
dF&y(y/ n c̃d̀mAv
}tPl\ EpQCAvt\sF pEt,; 15;
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Among them, Rukmin.ı̄, Satyā,
Jāmbavatı̄, Arkanandinı̄,
Śaibyā, Bhadrā, Kauśalyā,
and Mādrı̄ are the leading eight. (9)
Among them still, Rukmin.ı̄
and Satyā are called the best;
Rukmin.ı̄ for her great sway,
and Satyā for her beauty. (10)
As in the Harivam
. śa:
Rukmin.ı̄, daughter of Bhı̄s.maka,
was ruler of the family;
Satyabhāmā, the best ofwomen,
was greater in loveliness. (11)
And again in the Padma Purān.a,
in the Glorification of Kārtika,
Kr.s.n.a’s statement to her:
“No other woman, devi,
is dearer to me than you!
Out of 16,000 wives, my dear,
you are my very life-breath.” (12)
The friends and servants of those two,
hundreds of thousands are they,
are the most excellent of all.
They all consider themselves Kr.s.n.a’s.3 (13)
Those of the maidens of Gokula
who think their husband Hari,
their belonging to Kr.s.n.a
is not at all improper
because of their certainty in his having that role. (14)
If the venerable queen of the cow settlement
is often affectionate to me, what of it?
What does is matter to me
that my beloved friends
are dearer than my very life?
So what if Vr.ndāvana
defeats the orbs of Vaikun.t.ha?
If the result of my vow to Umā is that
my husband who wears a peacock’s feather
does not play here? (15)
3 That

is. they regard Kr.s.n.a as their husband. (Viśva.)
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gA˚Dv‚rF(yA -vFkArA(-vFyA(vEmh v-t̀t, .
a&yÄ(vAEŠvAh-y s̀ď̀ þQCàkAmtA; 16;
aT prkFyA

rAg̃Z
{vAEp‚tA(mno lokỳ‘mAnp̃E"ZA .
Dm̃‚ZA-vFk̂tA yA-t̀ prkFyA BvE˚t tA,; 17;
yTA
rAgoěAsEvlE£tAy‚pdvFEvŹA˚tyo_=ỳĹ̀r ŹĹAr>ydz˚DtFm̀KstFv̂˚d̃n v˚Ŋ̃EhtA, .
aAryA aEp mAD̀rFpErml&yAE"Øl#mFEŹys^
tA-/
{loÈEvl"ZA ddt̀ v, k̂¯Z-y sHy, s̀Km^; 18;

k˚ykAŰ proYAŰ prkFyA EŠDA mtA, .
v
}j̃fv
}jvAEs˚y etA, þAỹZ EvŹ́tA, .
þQCàkAmtA İ/ gok̀l̃˚dý-y sOHydA; 19;
tTA Eh zdý, ( f̂¡ArEtlk̃ , 2»30 )
vAmtA d̀l‚B(v\ c -/FZA\ yA c EnvArZA .
td̃v pÑbAZ-y m˚ỹ prmmAỳDm^; 20;
Ev¯Z̀g̀Øs\EhtAyA\ c
y/ Enq̃DEvf̃q, s̀d̀l‚B(v\ c y˚m̂gA"FZAm^ .
t/
{v nAgrAZA\ EnB‚rmAs>jt̃ ãdym^; 21;
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Because of acceptance by the Gāndhara manner (of marrying),
there is really possession (by Kr.s.n.a) here.
(But) because of the secret nature of this marriage,
there is indeed concealed desire (among them). (16)
Now Parakı̄yā:
They offer themselves out of passion alone
disregarding the two worlds (this and the next);
Nor accepted by means of dharma (marriage)
are they, the parakı̄yās. (17)
For instance:
Though they have overstepped the repose
of the path of the respected because of the arise of passion,
their actions still are praised by chaste women
like Arundhatı̄ who are pleased by firm faith.
And though they are mere forest dwellers,
the fragrance of their sweetness
casts down even the beauty of Laks.mı̄.
May they, the girlfriends of Kr.s.n.a,
who are unlike any others in the three worlds,
bless you all with happiness. (18)
Parakı̄yās are of two types:
those unwed and those married to another.
They are mostly the women
dwelling in the pasturelands
of the Lord of Vraja (Nanda).
The concealment of desire there
gives pleasure to the King of Gokula (Kr.s.n.a). (19)
So (says) Rudra (Śr.ṅgāra-tilaka, 2.30):
The agreeableness, inaccessibility,
and hindering of the women,
these are, I think, the greatest weapon
of the five-arrowed one (love). (20)
And in the Vis.n.ugupta-sam
. hitā:
Where there is a special prohibition on
and inaccessibility of doe-eyed women,
there the hearts of nāgaras (men of culture)
become ardently attached. (21)
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aA, Ek\vA˚yŊt-t-yAEmdm̃v mhAm̀En, .
jgO pArmh\-yAÑ s\EhtAyA\ -vy\ f̀k,; 22;
yTA ŹFdfm̃ ( 10»33»19 )
k̂(vA tAv˚tmA(mAn\ yAvtFgo‚pyoEqt, .
r̃m̃ s BgvA\s^ tAEBrA(mArAmo_Ep lFlyA; 23;

vEt‚t&y\ fEmQCEĽB‚Ävà t̀ k̂¯Zvt^ .
i(ỹv\ BEÄfA-/AZA\ tA(py‚-y EvEnZ‚y,; 24;
rAmAEdvŠEt‚t&y\ n ËEcdýAvZAEdvt^ .
i(ỹq m̀EÄDmA‚EdprAZA\ ny I˝y‚t̃; 25;
tTA c t/
{v ( 10»33»31 , 36 )
n
{t(smAcr̃>jAt̀ mnsAEp İnFŸr, .
Evn[y(yAcr˚mOäAŊTAzdýo_ENDj\ Evqm^; 26;
aǹg
}hAy BÄAnA\ mAǹq\ d̃hmAEŹt, .
Bjt̃ tAd̂fF, ĞFXA yA, Ź̀(vA t(pro Bṽt^; 27;

ŹFm̀K̃n t̀ mAhA(MymAsA\ þAh -vy\ hEr,; 28;
yTA t/
{v ( 10»32»22 )
n pArỹ_h\ EnrvŊs\ỳjA\
-vsAD̀k̂(y\ Evb̀DAỳqAEp v, .
yA mABj˚d̀j‚rg̃hf̂šlA,
s\v̂ôy tŠ, þEtyAt̀ sAD̀nA; 29;

uĹvo_Ep jgO s̀ď̀ sv‚BAgvtoĄm,; 30;
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Ahhh, what need is there to say more
since the great sage Śuka himself intoned
this very thing in that collection of verses
for the highest goose (the Bhāgavata). (22)
As in the Tenth Canto (Bhāg., 10.33.19):
Making himself as many as the wives of the cowherds,
the Lord enjoyed playfully with them though self-satisfied. (23)
Those desiring their own welfare
should behave like the bhakta
and not like Kr.s.n.a;
such is the determination
of the meaning of bhakti texts. (24)
One should behave like Rāma
never like Rāvan.a;
this is said to be proper conduct
for those intent on the pursuit of liberation. (25)
And also there itself (Bhāg., 10.33.20,36):
He who is not a controller
should never try this even in his mind
since anyone besides Rudra is destroyed
who foolishly drinks the ocean-born poison. (26)
To favor his devotee
he takes human form
and enacts such sports that
by merely hearing of them
one becomes intent on him. (27)
With his own mouth, Hari spoke
of the greatness of these women.4 (28)
As it is there (Bhāg., 10.32.22):
Unable am I to repay the good deed
of you whose connection (with me) is faultless,
even with a lifetime of a god.
You’ve cut the strong chains of the home and come to me.
Let your own good deed be your repayment. (29)
Uddhava, too, the best of all the Lord’s devotees,
sang (of their excellence) indeed. (30)

4 The

gopı̄s.
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yTA ( BAg^» 10»47»61 )
aAsAmho crZr̃Z̀j̀qAmh\ -yA\
v̂˚dAvñ EkmEp g̀SmltOqDFnAm^ .
yA d̀-(yj\ -vjnmAy‚pT\ c Eh(vA
B̃j̀m̀‚k̀˚dpdvF\ Ź̀EtEBEv‚m̂‘yAm^; 31;

mAyAkElttAd̂?-/FfFlñnAnśỳEB, .
n jAt̀ v
}jd̃vFnA\ pEtEB, sh s¡m,; 32;
tTA Eh ŹFdfm̃ ( 10»33»37 )
nAśy˚Kl̀ k̂¯ZAy moEhtA-t-y mAyyA .
m˚ymAnA, -vpAŸ‚-TA˚-vA˚-vA˚dArA˚v
}jOks, ; 33;
t/ k˚ykA,

ańYA, k˚ykA, þoÄA, sl>jA, Ept̂pAEltA, .
sKFk̃Elq̀ EvúNDA, þAyo m̀‘DAg̀ZAE˚vtA,; 34;
t/ d̀gA‚v
}tprA, k˚yA D˚yAdyo mtA, .
hErZA ṕErtABFčA-t̃n tA-t-y věBA,; 35;
yTA
EvúNDA sEK D́Elk̃Elq̀ pVAs\vFtv",-TlA
bAlAsFEt n věv-tv EptA jAmAtr\ m̂‘yEt .
(v˚t̀ B
}A˚tEvlocnA˚tmEcrAdAky‚ v̂˚dAvñ
ḱj˚tF\ EfEKEpQCmOElm̀rlF\ so(kMpmAǴZ‚Es; 36;
aT proYA,

gop
{&ý‚YA aEp hr̃, sdA sMBoglAlsA, .
proYA věBA-t-y v
}jnAyo‚_þśEtkA,; 37;
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As it is said (Bhāg., 10.49.61):
O, let me become a mere bush, vine, or herb in Vr.ndāvana
that basks in the dust of the feet of these (gopı̄s)
who gave up family and the respectable path, so difficult to give up,
and took to the path of Mukunda, sought after even by the Vedas. (31)
Because of the conduct of wives just like them
who were created by Māyā,
their husbands felt no jealousy;
with them the Vrajadevı̄s never had sex. (32)
There in the Tenth Canto (Bhāg., 10.33.37):
The men of Vraja, enchanted by his Māyā
into thinking their own wives were by their sides,
were never jealous of Kr.s.n.a. (33)
In that, the unmarried maidens (kanyakā):
The kanyakās are unwed, bashful
protected by their fathers,
absorbed in games with their friends,
mostly qualified by innocence. (34)
Among them are the maidens
who performed a vow to Durgā,
Dhanyā and the others.
Since Hari fulfilled their desires,
they are indeed his lovers. (35)
For example:
Friend, absorbed in your powder games,
your cloth has fallen from your breasts.
You are but a child, so your cowherd father
is not searching yet for a son-in-law.
But before too long, your side-glances wandering about,
you hear in Vr.ndāvana the cooing of the flute
of him with peacock feathers in his hair
and you are spinning around in shivers. (36)
Now, the woman married to another:
Though wed to cowherds,
they always want union with Hari.
The married are his lovers,
the childless women of Vraja. (37)
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yTA pŊAvSyAm^ ( 312 )
kA(yAynF k̀s̀mkAmnyA EkmT«
kA˚tArk̀E"k̀hr\ k̀t̀kAŃtAEs .
sŊ-tn\ -tnỳg̃ tv kVkAň\
p(ỳ, -vsA sEK sfňm̀dF"t̃_sO; 38;5

etA, svA‚EtfAEy˚y, foBAsAŃ`yv
{Bv
{, .
rmAEd<yo_=ỳzþ̃mmAD̀y‚BrB́EqtA,; 39;
tTA ŹFdfm̃ ( 10»47»60 )
nAy\ EŹyo_¡ u EntA˚trt̃, þsAd,
-vyo‚EqtA\ nElng˚DzcA\ k̀to_˚yA, .
rAso(sṽ_-y B̀jdXĝhFtkW lNDAEfqA\ y udgAŠýjvěBFnAm^; 40;

tAE-/DA sADnprA d̃&yo En(yEþyA-tTA; 41;
t/ sADnprA,

-ỳyO‚ETÈ-(vyOETÈ iEt t/AEdmA EŠDA; 42;
t/ yOETÈ,

yOETÈ-t/ s\B́y gZf, sADñ rtA, .
EŠEvDA-tA-t̀ m̀ny-tTopEnqdo mtA,; 43;
t/ m̀ny,

gopAlopAskA, ṕv‚mþAØABFčEsĹy, .
EcrAd̀Ş̀Ĺrtyo rAmsO˚dy‚vF"yA; 44;
m̀ny-tEàjABFčEsEĹsMpAdñ rtA, .
lNDBAvA v
}j̃ go=yo jAtA, pAŤ itFErtm^; 45;
kTA=y˚yA Ekl b̂hŠAmñ c̃Et EvŹ̀Et, .
EsEĹ\ kEtEcd̃vAsA\ rAsArMB̃ þp̃Edr̃ .
iEt k̃Ec(þBAq˚t̃ þkVATA‚ǹsAErZ,; 46;
5 The

second half of this verse as found in the Padyāvalı̄:

p[y -tn-tvkyo-tv kVkAň\
gop, s̀kEW bt p[yEt jAtkop,; 38;
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For instance:
Why did you go out of curiosity
into that cave in the middle of the wilderness
looking for flowers for Kātyāyanı̄?
Your husband’s sister looks doubtfully, friend,
at the recent thorn scratches on your breasts. (38)
These are more excellent than all
in the grandeur of their beauty and good qualities;
grander than even Ramā’s
is their preman and sweetness. (39)
And thus in the Tenth Canto (Bhāg., 10.47.60)
Dear one, even Śrı̄ whose love is considerable
has not met this favor, nor have the ladies of heaven
with the fragrance and complexion of golden lotuses,
what to speak of others.
Yet such favor the beauties of Vraja gained
whose desires were achieved
when their necks were embraced
by his arms in the Rā sa celebration. (40)
They are of three kinds: those intent on practice,
the goddesses, and the eternal beloveds. (41)
The ones intent on practice:
The first is twofold: those in a group and those not in a group. (42)
Among these, the ones in a group (yauthikı̄):
Joining together, they are engaged in practice in groups.
They are thought to be of two sorts: the sages and the Upanis.ads. (43)
The sages:
Long ago some worshippers of Gopāla
who had not achieved their goals after a long while
became full of passion for Rāma by seeing his beauty. (44)
It is said in the Padma Purān.a
that sages who were engaged
in striving their own desired ends
developed love (bhāva)
and were born as gopı̄s in Vraja. (45)
And one hears that there is another story
in the Br.had Vāmana.
Some of these indeed gained their goals
at the beginning of the rāsa dance.
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aT upEnqd,

sm˚tA(ś#mdEf‚˚yo mhopEnqdo_EKlA, .
gopFnA\ vF#y sOBA‘ymsmo@v« s̀EvE-mtA,; 47;
tpA\Es ŹĹyA k̂(vA þ̃mAäA jEâr̃ v
}j̃.
vě&y iEt pOrAZF tTOpEnqdF þTA; 48;
aTAyOETÈ,

tĽAvbĹrAgA ỹ jnA-t̃ sADñ rtA, .
tŊo‘ymǹrAgOG\ þA=yo(kWAǹsArt,; 49;
tA ekfo_TvA EŠ/A, kAl̃ kAl̃ v
}j̃_Bvn^.
þAcFnAŰ nvAŰ -ỳryOETÈ-tto EŠDA; 50;
En(yEþyAEB, sAloÈ\ þAcFnAEŰrmAgtA, .
v
}j̃ jAtA nvA-(ṽtA m(yA‚m(yA‚EdyoEnt, ; 51;
aT d̃&y,

d̃ṽ¯v\f̃n jAt-y k̂¯Z-y EdEv t̀čỹ .
En(yEþyAZAm\fA-t̀ yA yAtA d̃vyony,; 52;
a/ d̃vAvtrZ̃ jEn(vA gopk˚ykA, .
tA a\EfnFnAm̃vAsA\ EþysHyo_Bv˚v
}j̃; 53;
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This they say who follow the straight-forward meaning. (46)
Now the Upanis.ads:
All the great Upanis.ads,
able to see subtle truths completely,
saw the unequalled or surpassed good fortune
of the gopı̄s and became astonished. (47)
Doing austerities faithfully, they were born
in Vraja as gopı̄s possessing prema.
That is the Upanis.adic and Paurān.ic word. (48)
Now thosee not in groups (ayauthikı̄):
Those persons whose passions
are fixed on their6 feelings
are engaged in trying to attain them.
They obtain passions suitable for those
in accordance with their longings. (49)
From time to time they are born in Vraja
in ones, twos, and threes.
Those not in groups may be thus of two sorts:
the old ones and the new. (50)
The old ones went a long time ago
to the same abode as the eternally beloved.
But the new ones are born in Vraja
from prior births among gods and men. (51)
Now the goddesses:
In order to please Kr.s.n.a
who in but a part was born
in heaven among the gods,
parts of his eternally dear ones
were born among the gods. (52)
In this descent of the lord, they took birth
as the daughters of the cowherds
and became in Vraja the dear friends
of those their sources.7 (53)

6 the
7 i.e.

gopı̄s’
the eternal beloveds discussed next.
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aT En(yEþyA,

rADAc˚dýAvlFm̀HyA, þoÄA, En(yEþyA v
}j̃ .
k̂¯ZvEà(ysO˚dy‚v
{d‘@yAEdg̀ZAŹyA,; 54;
tTA c b
}Ĳs\EhtAyA\ ( 5»48 )
aAn˚dEc˚myrsþEtBAEvtAEBs^
tAEBy‚ ev Enj!ptyA klAEB, .
golok ev Envs(yEKlA(mB́to
goEv˚dmAEdp̀zq\ tmh\ BjAEm; 55;

t/ fA-/EsĹA-t̀ rADA c˚dýAvlF tTA .
EvfAKA lEltA [yAmA pŤA f
{NyA c BEdýkA .
tArA EvEc/A gopAlF DEnďA pAElkAdy,; 56;
c˚dýAvSỹv somABA gA˚DvA‚ rAEDk
{v sA .
aǹrADA t̀ lEltA n
{tA-t̃noEdtA, p̂Tk^; 57;
lokþEsĹnAM˚y-t̀ KÒnA"F mnormA .
m¡lA EvmlA lFlA k̂¯ZA fArF EvfArdA .
tArAvlF ckorA"F fňrF k̀ň`mAdy,; 58;
i(yAdFnA˚t̀ ftfo ýTAEn v
}js̀B̀
}vAm^ .
l"sžA-t̀ kETtA ýT̃ ýT̃ vrA¡nA,; 59;
svA‚ ýTAEDpA etA rADAŊA, k̀ň`mAE˚tmA, .
EvfAKA\ lEltA\ pŤA\ f
{NyAÑ þoİ kFEt‚tA,; 60;
Ek˚t̀ sOBA‘yDOr̃yA ačO rADAdyo mtA, .
ýTAEDpA(ṽ_=yOEc(y\ dDAnA lEltAdy, .
-ṽčrADAEdBAv-y loBA(sHyzEc\ dD̀,; 61;
iEt ŹFŹFu>>vlnFlmZO ŹFhErEþyAþkrZm^; 3;
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Now the eternal beloveds:8
In Vraja, the eternal beloveds,
headed by Rādhā and Candrāvalı̄,
possess like Kr.s.n.a the qualities
of eternal beauty, dexterity, and the rest. (54)
And thus in the Brahma-sam
. hitā (5.48):
I worship Govinda, the original person,
the self of all (beings) who lives in Gokula
in his true form along his portions (kalās)
who are infused with the flavors of consciousness and joy. (55)
In this case, those well known in scripture
are Rādhā and Candrāvalı̄
as well as Viśākhā, Lalitā , Śyāmā,
Padmā, Śaibyā, Bhadrikā, Tā rā,
Vicitrā, Gopālı̄, Dhanis.t.hā, and Pālikā. (56)
Candrāvalı̄ is Somābhā and Rādhikā is Gāndharvā;
Lalitā is Anurādhā; therefore, these are not named separately. (57)
These names popularly known are Khañjanāks.ı̄,
Manoramā, Maṅgalā, Vimalā, Lı̄lā,
Kr.s.n.ā, Śārı̄, Viśāradā,
Tārāvalı̄, Cakorāks.ı̄, Śankarı̄, and Kumkumā. (58)
Thus, of these beauties of Vraja
there are groups by the hundreds.
And in each group there are said to be
a hundred thousand lovely in body. (59)
All these beginning with Rādhā
and ending with Kumkumā
are known as leaders of groups,
with the exception of Viśākhā,
Lalitā, Padmā, and Śaibyā. (60)
But the eight headed by Rādhā
are considered the foremost in good fortune.
Lalitā and the others, though fit to be leaders,
out of desire for the feelings of their beloved leaders,
Rādhā and the rest.,
have developed a preference for friendship. (61)
Thus ends the Haripriyā section of the Ujjvala-nı̄laman.i.
8 Nitya-priyā.

